
counties
—

District deputy grand, president, at
1large. ..\u25a0•,..,\u25a0 .
DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND PRESIDENTS AT

LARGE ..•\u25a0 ;

Northern counties
—

Ema Gett. Califla parlor.
Sacramento? Anna A. Gruber. Oriml.i parlor. San
Francisco.

Central counties
—

Grace R. Wiley. Joaqnin
parlor. Stockton; Josle Barboul. San Jose parlor.
San Joe*.

Southern counties
—

Agnes M. Lee. San Luisita
parlor. San LuU ObUpo: Fannie Pratber, Los
Angeles parlor. Los Angeles.

CRACK FIFTEEN TO
OPPOSE AMERICANS CAPT. HAND'S TRIAL

WAITS ON DEFENSE

Another equally well known golfer
booked for the trip is Duncan, five
times champion of New Zealand and
runner up in the- Australian amateur
tournament in 1908.

Bruce Pearce, the youthful phenom-
enon of many titles, also enjoys an
international reputation.' This 18 year
old lad, who will be a member of theteam, is champion of Tasmania and
South Australia and altogether he
holds no less than 13 minor champion-
ship titles. \u25a0

- - -

Next on the list is Clyde Pearce,
who has been both open and amateur
title holder of Australia. Then there
is Felstead, a left handed golfer who
recently broke the record for the
course at the Royal Melbourne club.
Last year Felstead won the open cham-
pionship; tournament of Australia,
beating all the professionals.

Prominent among the visitors will
be Michael Scott, the amateur cham-
pion of Australia and open champion
of New South Wales and Victoria. He
is a brother of O.^ Scott, who has beenrunner up In the amateur" champion-^
ship tournament of Great Britain. .;"

NEW YORK, July 6.—lnternational
golf of a. nature hitherto unknown In
this country, unless the' visits of the
Oxford-Cambridge team in 1903 be ex-
cepted, Is practically • a certainty for
next season. This" time" the invading

forces will represent -'Australia and
they willbe headed. by Dr. V. G. Brath-
waite, the American vice consul, who
will act as manager.

'

In addition to
the golfers there will be at least two
lawn tennis players in the party.

The plan thus far mapped out .is
for a team to arrive in this country
early next summer and to jtour.Amer-
ica from coast to; coast, taking part
in team matches and tournaments! but
arranging the schedule so as to take
in both the amateur and open; cham-
pionships. The Australian

'
team as

made up at present consists of eight
golfers* and two lawn tennis players,
but it is possible that this number may
be increased. .. >

\u25a0 :'•\u25a0".*

Australian Team, Including Two
Tennis Cracks, Will Come

Here Next Season

MORE ROOM FOR
NEW NAVY BLOOD

WILLIAMUNMACK
in« combined California and Nevada

fti>Fby "
football team plays its last

Fame in New South Wales Saturday,
«-h*si". it meets the strong team from
that .state. A win for our boys hardly
can 'be looked for, though at the came
lime they will put up a good light.
The New South Wales team was the
strongest combination in Australia last
year, .and the critics there were of the
opinion that it was stronger than the
combined .Australian team. This year,
however, the Queensland team has
shown up equally as well as the New
South Wales aggregation and in the
enoual games honors have been equally
divided with a win each. The Queens-
land, team also defeated the Northern
Districts of that state. Itis to be re-
Krctted that the American team did not

least one game with the
Queenslanders. Just why a series of
pafr.es was not arranged in Queens-
latxi \u25a0 seems to be somewhat of a mys-
tery,'-" according to the Australian
papers" Just to hand. The Queensland
correspondent of the Sydney' Referee
places the blame on Coach Schaeffer
of ttie -American team, who, the article
etates. said In his last visit to Aus-
tralia.,: "Queensland is a good place to
etay away from, as their class of
Rugby is not what Iam looking for."
It does not seem possible that Schaef-
fer could have made such a statement,
as on hie last visit to Australia he
was. in no way acquainted with the
conditions there and was not in a po-
sition to judge as to whether the class
of Rugby there wa» first class or not.

?Ce/xt Wednesday and the following
Saturday the American team Is sche-
duled to i^eei the Melbourne university
team Jn Victoria. Both • these games
eh.euld be well fought and win prob-
ably:-

be. victories for the combined
Arnirlcan team. The New South Wales
union was trying to arrange a game
between the American team and a com-
bined all-Australasian university team
composed of players from the New Zea-
land;" Sydney and Melbourne univer-
eitle*. :Up to the arrival of the latest
dispatches the game was undecided
owing -to the New Zealand representa-
tives not being sure of making such
2 ions trip.

The- New Zealand Rugby union has
expressed surprise that the Australian
unions have not realized the importance
of the. visit of the Americans and
jplayed them against representative
teams Instead of against weak club and
district teams, and the New Zealand
union .hac decided that most of the
irarr.es

• in New Zealand would be
Bca!r.st representative teams.

California^ evada Rugby Stars
[.Will Meet New South .

Wales Saturday

TIMES COMMENTS
ON FIGHT RIOTS

_
?
•

"~'J, *?\u25a0}};.
•

\u25a0;'_\u25a0*,-\u25a0

Enoch WUhard planned to put Ort Wells In
training again and entered him In the Brighton
mile, but when the meeting was transferred to
Empire City he abandoned the idea.

The yearlings which Clarence Mackay sent to
England cold for an average of $666 at Newmar-
ket. A colt by Meddler out of Mistress Perm
brought $2,100.

DaTe Woodford of the Bererwyck stable bid
FoUle Levy up from 52,000 to $3,100 at Sheep*-
head Bay and took her.

-
Later Itwas found that

the stable did not hare 53.100 to Its credit with
the Coney Island Jockey club and there were no
friends of owner Frank Nolan around to supply
tbe necessary amount. "Woodford was forced to
return the filly and the next day the stewards
need him $100. The ofhcfals also decided to
again offer Follle ;Levy for sale. Woodford
was on band and again advanced the price -from$2,000 to $3,100. George Odom retained the
fllly. however. There was much discussion as
to the rights of tbe officials to offer the filly for
sale the day following tbe race. Odom and bis
backer bare been making strenuous effort to
buy^he yearling brother to Follie Levy.

Following the meeting at Butte there will be
14 days of racing at Anaconda from August 30
to September 14.

Jack Joyner Is highly pleased at tbe riding of
"SVeets" Martin and Frank O'Neill and gives
those boys tbe preference at all times in select-
ing jockeys to ride the horses he trains in Eng-
land. The fact that the two riders know how
to fit still and hold their mounts together par-
ticularly wins the admiration of the clever
trainer.

Jockey Scfrille has been engaged by Edward
R. Bradley to ride for bis stable at Empire
city.-

Ham Keene is at Butte with 12 horses owned
by bis brother Jack and J. N. Camden of Ken-
tucky.

Guy Garner has quite a lead over the jock-
eys of the country in the matter of winning
mounts. Since January lbe has ridden 119
winners, has been second 94 times .and third on
74 occasions, being ontslde the money 181 times
out 0f%68. V. Powers is second with 09 win-
ners out of 421 mounts. C. H. Shilling comes
third with 87 oat of 276 and Eddie Taplln. the
CaJifornia rider, fourth with S3 out of 361.

Barney Schreiber has less horses in. training
at present than at any time for many years.
Jack Atkln, Saper and Vreeland are in New
York in charge of John Powers and W. A. Kir-
wan has nine at Latoala. One of them Is Em-
peror William, which won the first "race placed
to the credit of Schreiber at the track near
Cincinnati. The remainder^ of the Schreiber
hareex are turned out at the Missouri farm or at
Woodland in this state.

Manager Riobard Dwyer writes that the Salt
I-ake meeting is progressing satisfactorily. Nine
layers are operating there.

William Cahill was seriously ill for a time at
Salt Lake City. In a letter, to Roy Carruthers
Cahill announces that be has recovered bis
health.

_

George Rose, one of the principal

stock holders in the Arcadia 'track at
Los Angeles, was asked regarding the
plans for the future at the southern
track after he arrived in New York.
He said that nothing could be an-
nounced at this time. There Is a dis-
position to await the outcome of the
situation in-New York before any de-
cision Is arrived at, according to Rose.

George Rose Says Plans May

Hinge on the Outcome of

Gotham Situation

BULLET IN SKULL
ON MT.TAMALPAIS

Major Dwlght E. Holley. Fifteenth
infantry, has been relieved from treat-* .
merit at the general hospital and or-
dered to his proper station. 3

•' -\
'

.VV.

VV
The court martial for the trial of.

Captain Daniel V». Hand willnot re-
convene until the arrival of the last
of the five depositions to be offered by
thje defense, but this Is expected daily, \
asa telegram received yesterday at de-
partment headquarters said tliat itwas

•sent from Fort Oglethorjre; Georsfiaj
July 3.

Captain' Hand ha 3been assigned to
duty with the First field artillery but
where he willbe stationed by the regi-

mental commander. Colonel S. "W. Tay-

Jor. is not yet known.
The two troops of the First cavalry

which are stationed in the Yosemlte
valley held" a field day' there July 4.
A number bf Indians were present and
jparticipated in the sports and there
was a running race by some Indian
girls. \u25a0 «.%

"

v•\u25a0
\MEDICAL.'CORPS EXAMINATION.
;: Boards of .officers -'.'of . the medical
corps have been, directed to meet
throughout -the -United. '.States Monday.
July 18, for the" purpose. of examining-
applicants for appointment. The board,
a,t the general hospital. Presidio of San
Francisco, will consist of Lieutenant
Colonel James D. Glennan. Major Percy
31. Ashburn and Lieutenant Edward M.

1Weljes Jr., while the board at Monterey
-

will be Major Philip G. "Wales and
iLieutenant Charles T. King.

Major Samuel "W. Dunning. Twentieth
infantry, willarrive from Fort Shatter.
Honolulu, on the transport Sheridan,

which will reach this port July 12. He
has been ordered here for duty at de-
partment headquarters In connection
with the army maneuvers at Atas-
cadero.
ORDERS FOR INSTRUCTION

Captain Raymond H. Fenner, coast
artillery. Fort Baker, has been ordered
to the artillery school at Fort Monroe

'• for an advanced course and will report

:n«t later than August 28. Captain Fen-
ner was an honor man in the school
class of *07.~

Captain Arthur I*-Fuller, who was
stationed at the Presidio until recently

and Is now at Fort Howard. Maryland,

has been ordered to Fort Monroe for
a course of instruction at the artillery,
school. Lieutenant Robert D. Goodwin.,
Fourth infantry (captain, acting judge'

;advocate), who was to have sailed on
the July transport fSr Manila, has re-
ceived orders to proceed to the Islands
on the transport leaving August 5.

NEW* INSPECTOR DUBHERE

Major George Blakely. who- will b«
assistant to the inspector general in
this department, is expected to arrive
today from "Washington, \u25a0where he has
been relieved from duty in

"

the In-
spector general's office.

Captain "William S. Scott, :assistant
to the depot quartermaster, returned
yesterday from an automobile trip In.
northern California.

Colonel H. S. T. Harris,, chief med-
ical officer, department of California,
has returned from a week end fishing:
trip to Truckle.

Lieutenant Colonel Eugene F. LadJ,
adjutant general of this department,
has had his leave of absence extended
one month.

Court WillReconvene on Arrival
of Depositions From Fort

Ogiethorpe, Georgia

I."LONDON. July 7.—The Times in an
editorial this morning contends that
the fightat Reno, which was conducted
creditably and' in a fair and orderly

\ manner, proves nothing. A thousand
picked American whites, \ the paper"*
ea^s, "would probably beat on equal

\u25a0 t<rcis." I^ooo picked negroes in any con-
Ijict pr form of physical endurance... "fTiie American feeling must frankly
be-./iecognized," cays the Times. "Itis
#asy..in England, where there fs no
coiof prjoblem, to express indignation

at ••lynchings. If confronted with en-
%lr%tj['.similar conditions, there is much
reasoji -:to fear that Englishmen would'
trot -.be more tolerant."

The- Times thinks that the pivot of
the>,w-hble question is the world wide
inst^n-ttive feeling against color inter-
marr'lkgeF, and hopes that the con-
science:, of the Americans will in the
future .make itself effectively felt
against such exploitations as the Reno

t *ght« '\u25a0

IThunderer Declares English

Could Not Be More Tolerant
'.:'\u25a0\u25a0: fVnder Same Conditions

: j. V. de, Laveaga said .that- he arid
his partner' had practically given up

their entire time to the (.work -of the
insolvent bank to; the exclusion of; all
else. They had acted on 588 separate

matters of litigation and had made. 369
appearances in CQUrt. ; , : Hl'^rl

Judge Seawell intimated his opinion

that the services were probably of
greater, value the first year .than sub-
sequently on account of the mass of
new work to be performed. Magee
replied that/ the $25,000 now being

asked for was for, nearly fifteen
months, whereas the first. $25,000 was
for, a few days less than .12 months.

Attorney; I.I. Bfown, also'represent-
ing the depositors' association; said
that the first $25,000 might be taken
to have included a retainer fee, and
urged that the judge should there-
fore give a reduced amount for the
second -year.'. . '

"Attorney Samuel '^Rosenheim, repre-
senting the depositors' association,

said he" had been requested to suggest

that -' slo,ooo was sufficient to pay for"
the services of the receiver and $10,000

or $i2,000 for the services of the law-
yers, considering: the amount of work
done and: the value of tnelr services: to
the depositors. -He added that," .includ-
ing the $15,000 paid to Le Breton for
his first year's services and the

1 $25,000
-paid the attorneys, together with $2,500
for office expenses, in all $82,500 would
have been paid them if the present ap-
plication were granted.'

E. De Los Magee, one of the attor-
neys, replied that Rosenheim had told
him that $25,000 was a very, reason-
able fee for' theY legal .services; ren-
dered. Rosenheini did not deny* thisy
but explained to Judge Seawell that he
was, riot givinghis 'opinion as an attor-
ney when he asked the court to reduce
the amount asked, .but was simply
doing his duty' by voicing the oppo-
sition of the deposrtors'; association.

Altogether Bradford in his lifetime
gave promissory notes to the California
Safe Deposit & Trust company

-
for

$600,000, but it is believed these were
merely accommodation notes, and that
J: Dalzell Brown and Walter J. Bart-
nett received the money. ';: The defend-

ants include the Western Pacific-* com-
pany, J. D. Brown, Jeannette J. Laurie,
E. E. -Laurie,, a'".. relative, and John C.
Rogers.

Depositors Protest
The only opposition voiced yesterday

when application was made to Judge
Seawell for $15,000 compensation for
the services of the late E. J. Le Breton
as receiver of the California safe de-
posit and trust company from January
1, 1909, to ;March

- 10, 1910, . arid for
$25,000 for tlie work of 'his" attorneys,

De Laveaga' & 'Magee, during the.
same period, came from the depositors'
association. Judge Seawell • took tlie
matter under submission.-'

-
Instructions hadIbeen left with the

transfer officials if at any time this
stock turned* up for transfer i^should
be held and. notification sent the San
Francisco .office. This was done,' and
the stock is now with the Western
Pacific officials in New York. Judge
Seawell signed a restraining order
yesterday forbidding them from trans-
ferring the~ stock to anyone pending
determination of the suit.' It is ex-
pected this "order will

'
prevent Jean-

nette Laurie from regaining possession

of the stock. The plaintiff in the
suit prays that the Western Pacific
company be directed to surrender the
stock to the estate.

The story of* the disappearance of
the ,2,350 shares ,and their recent dis-
covery.: Js a peculiar one. Jeannette
M. Laurie, who is named as one of the
defendants in the< suit, was Bradford's
nurse at the time of .his 'death. It is
stated by De Laveaga & Magee,

-
at-

torneys, who, with Hiram W. Johnson,
began the suit yesterday, that |Miss
Laurie 'took; the stock and .went to
Oregon with it. Le Breton made re-
peated efforts to trace thevshares, but
without"success. Within the last three
weeks, however, the stock was sent
from cMontana ;to a- broker in "New
York, 'with' instructions. ,to have It
transferred on the books of the com-
pany from the name of J. Dalzell
Brown to that of;John C. Rogers, who
is an uncle of Jeannette M. Laurie.
OFFICIALS ON LOOKOUT

; Twenty-thrae hundred and -fifty
.shares of Western . Pacific ;raiiroad
stock-standing in the name of J.-Dal-
zell Brown, which have been' missing

ever since the California Safe? Deposit
& Trust company went bankrupt, but
are -now in the New . York .office, of
the.railroad corporation, the'sub-
ject of/, a suit.,,begun yesterday by
Henry C. Haas, as administrator of
the estate . of Brodie \u25a0M. rßradford. If
the .stock Is recovered, :nine-tenths of
its value.willbe paid into:the funds of
the insolvent bank,'.; Bradford having
been largely Indebted'to the institution
at -the: time of his death. He was tha
first secretary of the .Western Pacific
railroad; :but when he died November
20, ,1908, was; insolvent. Suits, by the
receiver "of the bank for the recovery
of about $400,000. fr0m him on promis-
sory notes are now pending."
PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE

Suit Commenced to Recover
2,350 Missing Western Pa-

cific Stock Shares /

P\gaie .blowing 30 miles an hour there
'*re..peverai mishaps to the yachts

Kath-ered • for the northwest regatta

here, today. The sloop Rival of Ever-
ett went. ashore at West bay, but sus-
tained little damage, and the mainsails
of tHe •

Hiades and Minerva of Van-
couver, were ribboned. Several jibs
were/carried away. The wind was too
strong to run off more than two events,
class A cruisers and class B cruisers.
'The Uwhilna, Captain Alexander, of

Vancouver, won the class A event over
the Acquila, Captain Rohlfs, of Seattle,
by 2. minutes and 33 seconds. Time,

2:33:32^. The Gazeeka carried away her
mainFj|\ lashings and did not finish.
Th<r-Ifjant'of Victoria won the class
B race. She was the only competitor.

The postponed races willbe held to-
morrow. Including the championship
events for North Pacific w^aters.'

XriCTORIA, B. C. July 6.—With half

Gale Interferes With the
?;;

'

Yacht Races

•Schwengers Wins the
. Tennis Singles

Ed States. Be it further
Resolved, that it is our earnest

desire toispread
-
broadcast the fact

that Japan, at :the time of the dec-,
laration -of Uwar .against Russia,:
solemnly and publicly pledged vher
word of honor; to theinationa that
she intended to and 'would recog-'
riize -i and ;respect

-
the nationality

and integrity of Korea.- Her shame-
ful violation of this national;prom-
ise is/emphasized by acts of.spolia-
tion and. 'despotisms ;which should
ca11 ... forth.;.? the denunciations •of;".
every honorable;- and civilized;peo--
pie. America* should?bear in mind:
when Japan-, professes .friendship
and peace how-that; nation has kept
itsfaith with;Kprea.^ Be it-further

Resolved, that while small in
numbers :\u25a0 and • far r away from our
sufferinir country/ we? regard it as:
a sacred'duty to do everything in
our.powen to save ;Korea <from the
savage clutches -of .the' Japanese.*
To= this' end -wesshall; cheerfully;
contribute in\u25a0 every lawful way. and
make constant^ efforts ">to carouse;
public ''opinion to;;the "perfidy and
cruelty = of;the = Japanese iin dealing
with Korea.? Be it;further .

Resolved; .that the sincere thanks
of the Korean .national association'
are -vherebvi 1tendered to> the local
press of; San "Francisco >:for many
kind favors in the, line of publica-
tion.-... ..\u25a0.:•-' •'•.-.•\u25a0: \u25a0•.:•\u25a0.-:* -W .\-,.-- .^.:-

During the period \u25a0> of
Japan 'has gained^ such::control of the
territory that .the entire .country':. is.
policed by its regular army. The ac-
cusation is made by the Korean asso-
ciation :that a rigid^and? deliberately
false press censorship has :been estab-
lished, and offer asevidence the Korean
press dispatches on the annexation.
They insist that it is a shameful mis-
representation to.announce to the world
that Korea is acceptingthe annexation
with Indifference and; that the natives
are In a complaisant state. In-the set
of resolutions adopted, and which, are
made to the American people, they
characterize the ; Japanese policy as
cruelly despotic, brutal, and merciless.
The cablegram to the emperor of
Japan pleads: with, him to keep his
pledge .made to the nations of the
world that he would give Korea. its
freedom.

—-
~ ?'^i

MESSAGES OF PROTEST
- . •

The association, which has for
-
its

object the liberty of Korea and a world
wide campaign , of publicity, has
branches in most of the "large /cities
of the world, and especially,' the United
States. In" this city.the headquarters
are at 2928 Sacramento street, -and- the
local body is presided over. ,by -Whong
Sai Yong, the president.' .The two
messages of protest, which; cost ?204U0
send and which amount-was subscribed
by the 50 members of -the association
in this city, ares as }follows:

To the Illustrious Emperor ofJapan:
t We, the natives of Korea, in the;

name of liberty and humanity beg
your majesty not to annex our be-
loved country, to Japan. Itmeansy.;
the degradation 'of our people 'and'

V will be followed by hatred and veiP;,
geance... :We. implore your .majesty^ .
to remember the solemn pledge-;,
given by Japan to respect the in-; .
Idependence of Korea.': This pledge

was given to the -world, and "the
great nations have a right to ex-"
pect that it shall be kept in.good~ faith.
KOREAN NATIONAL ASSOCIA-

TION, President and.'all mem-
bers.

• To the Illustrious Emperor of Korea:
•
-It is. reported., that . there has, .

been made a step further to annex
Korea to Japan.. In 1 terror we.; >
most humbly implore your majesty
not to concede tothe proposed an--
nexation, for. it-will-be dangerous,

, to the present dynasty and bring
slavery and misery upon all your
subjects. Itis up to your majesty.
to medidate for the outcome of
affairs. \u25a0

KOREAN NA.TIONAL. ASSOCIA-
TION, President and all mem-
bers. ...

APPEAL TO AMERICA
The resolutions adopted are as fol-

lows: ; \u25a0
\u25a0" •• '•;-\u25a0' '-'.*«<*\u25a0*

Whereas, we are. only few in
number and .without wealth or
prominence, yet^we feel that at a
time like this when- the

'
great

American nation is celebrating- its
independence and rejoicing in the
freedom and happiness of tne coun-
try, the liberty, loving people will
not scorn nor make light'of an ap-
peal on the altar'of patriotism for
our dear, old native land,. Korea,
one of the most ancient nations in
the world. : Cruel J, and \u25a0 merciless"-
Japan in the name of. annexation is .

S doing and preparing to do a" hun-
'

dred fold .more despotic acts than
were charged against Great Britain
in the declaration of independence.
The exactions and outrages of the
Japanese government and its bru-
tal soldiers are too awful for
words. .

In this -'deplorable condition of
affairs in our native land we see
paraded through 'the telegraphic
dispatches and in the press the
most infamous lies and misrepre-
senatlons about the emperor of
Korea and his people being willing:v
and even anxious to .bend their

-
necks beneath the yoke -of Japanese ,

"oppression. In constant communi- :
cation with different parts of Ko-
rea and familiar with the condition ,
of affairs' there, we know these
shameful misrepresentations to be
whollyunjust and. unfounded. :We
realize . the terrible., pressure
brought by Japan upon the em-. peror and the people and protest
with all the power atour command
against; the malicious falsehoods
and calumnies of, the emissaries of.
Japan. Wherefore.be it •

Resolved, that the Korean people
residing in America feel justified

lin appealing Ito the sympathy of
this free and happy land in their
patriotic ;efforts to lielp Korea. in.
this dreadful crisis. America Jias
nobly responded to the appeals of: i
Greece, "lreland, Poland, Hungary
and other . oppressed nationalities
and we feel sure will sympathize
with poor old Korea In her-death
struggle against the bloodthirsty
Japanese.- Be it further ;

\u25a0...;,- Resolved, that we believe in the
force and power of the enlightened
public opinion of^the .great nations
of the . world and therefore make • •

this endeavor to bring the cause of
Korea to the attention . of the Unit-

Incensed at what they declare to be
an outrageous . censorship of .Korean
press dispatches regarding the,anriex-I
ation movement which"^ \u25a0- Japan'V-has
launched in ;its aggressive policy -of
Korean administration, v.the local
branch ;of the Korean national associ-
ation assembled, for" four, consecutive
evenings .last; week ;to *-,express its
feelings in speeches and ;resolutions,
concluding by authorizing' cablegrams
of.protest to the emperor of -Japan and
emperor of Korea, ;which." were sent
yesterday. '\u25a0 '\u0084'-,'\u25a0

'

Members of San Francisco Col-
ony Appeal to Mikado to

: Give Country Liberty;

'
The funeral "services j;will.-be held

from.the: daughter's home" Friday, after-
noon at \ 2 o'clock. *Judge \u25a0 1. ., F.;Cotton
and' other forty-niners ;willtact as, pall
bearers.'c, Mrs. vDewey is the only im-
mediate relative': to "survive

'
Mrs. Haun.'

""-•";Mrs. -Haun, -":. who came %toiCalifornia
with her :husband in;1849, was 85 years
of vage.^She\was' one "of Uh'e earliest
pioneers of.that" year-a'nd' settled with
Senator 5:Haun; in Marysvllle, where he
soon ftbecame 7. aisuperior court .* judge.

He-was* appointed toIthe' United States
senate in"1859 >to;succeed General David
Broderick, who was- shot arid; killed.
•In:U'B67.tMrs.s:Haun:niqved-to'SanJFrani.
Cisco/\u25a0\u25a0'-.'"'"" \u25a0-.-'\u25a0-•"' ?"'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0* \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' •"'\u25a0

''
'\u25a0\u25a0 :.'--'~;:.'--'~

;

Mrs. 'Catherine' Margaret Haun, the
widow of Senator Henry P. Haun, died
at the home of

-
her daughter,-; Mrs.

'Kate; H. Dewey,'. 3137 Clay street;;yes-

terday .afternoon, after a ;protraoted
illhess.-'-^ ;-..^;\ '-\;v /,.;:. ;<v' ' "

'\u25a0'

Widow of Senator Succumbs
. After Long Illness . .

MRS. C: M. HAUN DIES 7 v

AT(DAUGHTER'S HOME

-
The \ Salmon was constructed, under

a -contract' with^the*;navy, department,
but has yet been;- commissioned."
Assistant ,•Naval V Constructor .Battles
and Lieutenant ...Weaver, ..'.:the. v general
inspector for the Salmon, were'detaileJ
to make the trip to the Bermuda Is-
land.B. . \u25a0 --'"'-•'". \u25a0 ;.

This is probably the longest straight-
away trip on record .of,a submarine
vessel.'; ; * "-\u25a0;;';\u25a0 :

- , \u25a0 \u25a0''•',
: \u25a0 ;-\u25a0 £;\u25a0•< .'r;

WASHINGTON, July .6.— Stimulation
of interest In submarine boat con-
struction among, the South /American
governments is suggested as one of
the reasons for the long, trip of the
submarine boat Salmon.

*'",.,

PROVJNCETOWN. Mass., July ,6
—

To' demonstrate the practicability of
the submarine for long ocean trips, the
Salmon left here today, on,a 650 mile
trip to Bermuda. The" little craft
swung round the end of Cape Cod at
9 -a. m. today and, :accompanied by
the ocean tug Underwriter, heaJed
away southeast; for. St. -David's light
on the northeast end; of Bermuda." It
Is axpected. that, the run will be made
In about 70 hours. After filling her
gasoline tanks at Hamilton the Salmon
will'start -for" New York anJ then re-
turn to.Quincy. ! v:;;l

Trip to Stimulate Foreigners

VALLEJO, July 6.—Lieutenant Com-
mander Charles T. Owens, ordnance
officer of the West Virginia, has been
temporarily transferred to the com-
mand of the monitor. Cheyenne, which
he will take to Seattle, where he will
turn over the vessel to the naval re-"
serve of Washington. Past Assistant
Paymaster Emmett H. Teabau, who
has been attached to the Mare islan.l
navy yard as assistant store keeper,
has reported for duty on board the
fish commission's ship, Albatross.

Submarines on Test Trip

Mare Island Orders

Announcement was made today of the
appointment of Pay Director Thomas
Cowie as paymaster general and chi«f
of the bureau of supplies and accounts
of the navy.

Captain Wright is from Massachu-
setts, has had almost 20 years' sea
service and nearly 14 ashore.

Captain Underwood, a Callfornian.
has had 21 years of sea service and 16
ashore. He was formerly governor of
Samoa and commanded the cruiser Col-
orado. He had been attached to the
Independence for the last six months.

The selections made by the board of
five admirals surprised naval officers.
Captain Veeder [is superintendent of
the naval;observatory at Washington,
Captain Underwood commands -the re-
ceiving ship Independence and Captain
Wright commands the naval station atGuantanamo, Cuba^- No successors hav-
ing yet been chosen, these* officers will
retain their commands for the present.

Captain Veeder, in charge of the ob-
servatory a little more than a year, had
almost 19 years of sea service and more
than 20 ashore. He is from New York.

They are Captains Ten Eyck D. W.
Veeder, Edmund B. Underwood and Ed-
ward Everett Wright. Their retire-
ment will date back to June 30. This
trio of compulsory transfers completes
the quota of 14 vacancies necessary on
the active list to permit promotions
under the "new blood" provisions of
the naval personnel act.

Three Captains Compulsorily
Retired by Elimination

Board

Dispatch to^ The Call]
WASHINGTON, July 6.—The elimina-

tion board of admirals today compul-
sorily retired three captains of the
navy, who will retire with the rank of
commodores. .

:A? four story 'laboratqry/ for research
into.thenature'of (radiumjis about to be
opened in^Vienna. -Infinitesimal 'quan-
tities jof;the fprecious s substance .(about
one-seventeehth'of a gram) will;be:sold
for:!s2l6:'ln'a..vial,Tthe)!;present Tmarket
•value '"of i"loper/ cerit"jradium, being. es-'
timated'at- $60,000 = a;grain.

SAVANTS OF yiENNA
WILLSTUDY RADIUM

'^\u25a0-':lt;-is estimated that Cape Cod^pro- '.
duced \last year .about "350,000.; barrels
of cranberries *,out of jthe •;550,000,' pro- 5

duced In \u25a0;the \ whole 'country;\u25a0IJet''Cape
Cod 'furnish the icranberries \ to". the (peo-
ple ,and» itvcares > not *who'? provides % the
turkeys to go with'them.-^-Boston Globed

'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ... * ....... \u25a0- ;' •\u25a0»' •''.-\u25a0•> '.\u25a0\u25a0•l
:Norman \u25a0\u25a0• dc.- .Vaux, . formerly vof this

city,*sbut ,now';,northern ;agent
"•""ŵ

—
\u25a0
'
Bulck .: % cars;*.v.was
In: town .^yester-
day for'a .visit'ot

r \hours. iHe -left
.' * last .nighti for his

homfi lin< Seattle: Wash. '\u25a0••: '\u0084, 1... .r;..

CAPE COD PRODUCES;^
: BIG CRANBERRY CROP

Jill Americans Defeat
Australians

The finals of the inland empire tour-
ney willbe played.tomorrow afternoon.
Itis expected that Wickersham and Joe
Tyler will meet again in the semifinals,
and an Interesting match Is expected.

Ralph Corrill and Brandt Wicker-
gham of Portland won the double title
In the International from Walter Fitz
ana S. L.. Russell of Seattle in straight
sets: *6-l, 6-4, 7-5.

.SPOKANE. Wash., July 6.—Bernard
P. Schwengers of Victoria won the in-
ternational singles tennis title here

this afternoon from Brandt Wicker-
Bhcm of Portland in straight sets. 6—3.6

—
3.

6—4,6
—

4, cc
—

5. The Portland man was no
match for the Canadian, who displayed
a superior Judgment as well as.supe-
rior play and better 6troke. Wicker-
chim also was weak in his service,

which had been his strong point Inpre-
vious matches. ~«

SYDNEY. N. Si W.. July 6.—The all-
Amerlcan football team, composed of
•students of western universities, beat
vhe Orange team by a score of 11 to 9
today.

District 5, Sonoma and Marln countles^
—

Occi-
dental parlor—Flora Palmer-Weeks of Occidental.

District 6. Slskiyou county
—

Eachscholtzia par-
lor, -

Margaret Weston; Eschscbolizia parlor.
Etna Mills; Mountain Dawn- parlor, Bessie Ford
of Sawyers Bar.

.District 7. Trinity county— Eltapome parlor—
Jeanette Lyon of Wea^erwille.

District 8. Shasta and Tehama counties—Be-
rendos parlor. Camellia parlor. Lassen View par-
lor. Hiawatha parlor

—
Flora I. Baker of Red-

ding. .~ . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 v-

District ft. Glenn. Butte. Yuba. Colusa and
Sutter (part) conntles

—
Marysvllle parlor. Annie

K. Bldwell parlor. Xicolaus parlor—Violet Ueyl
of Marysvllle.

District 10.
'Yolo. Solano and ;Napa' (part)

counties—^EscboJ parlor and Woodland—
———.

of Woodland. . -
r
- . -

District .11/ Modoc/ and Lessen counties—Nata-
qua parlor, Alturas parlor— Not yet selected.

District 12. Plumas county—District deputy
grand president at large.

District 13. Sierra county—Golden Bar parlor
and 'Naomi parlor; Agnes Gould'of Downleville;
Imogen parlor. Jennie Cobren of Sierravllle.

District 14. Yuba and Nevada counties
—

Laurel
parlor,:Manzanita parlor." Columbia parlor. Snow-
Peak parlor

—
Nellie Hartman of French Corral.

District 15, Sutter county
—

District deputy
grand president at large.

District 18. Placer county—District deputy
grand president at large. *5

District 17, E^ Dorado, Sacramento and Placer
(part) counties

—
El Dorado parior and Marguerite

parlor Emma
"
McCnmsey of Placervllle: Califla

parlor. La Bandera parlor, Sutter parlor. Fern
parlor. Placer parlor, Ethel. Sexton of Sacra-
mento. .

DUtrlft IS, Amador county
—

Ursula parlor,
Cbispa parlor? Amapola parlor. Emma Boarman-
Wripbt of Jackson: Forrest parlor. Conrad par-
lor. California parlor, Blanch Martin of Amador

District 19. Calaveras (part)— Ruby parlor.
Princess parlor. San Andreas parlor—Lllla~ T.
Blsbee of:Angels.

District '2o. Tnolumne county—nardanelle par-
lor. '\u25a0 Golden Era

*parlor. Osa parlor. Anona par-
lor

—
Mattle Tnomas of Tuolumne.

-- . r..
Dlstrlct 21. Contra Costa county

—
Ramona par-

lor.' Stirling parlor, iRichmond parlor
—

Sarah
Eagan of Black Diamond.

District 22, Calaveras county
-
(partV..San Joa-

quin. Stanislaus and Sacramento counties (part)—
ChaboUa parlor. Joaquin parlor. El Pescadero
parlor,- Ivy \u25a0 parlor, Emma Barney of Stockton:
Geneva parlor,- Sequoia parlor,- Marie Loughlin of
Mokelumne bill. , .„,* '

District 23, Alameda county—Bahia Vista par-
lor. Mission Bells parlor, Louise R. Straub of
Oakland; Argonaut parlor. Bear Flag parlor. En-
cinal parlor. Addie Mosher of Oakland; Piedmont
parlor. Aloha parlor. Frultvale parlor. Sophie
Nichelson of Berkeley: Berkeley parlor. .Brooklyn
par}or, Tillle Frick of Oaklaad: \u25a0 Angellta parlor.
Hav»-ard parlor. Verona parlor. Lanra Lima
parW." Clara' Walpert of.Hayward.* -. •. :-\u25a0 '\u25a0 :..- Piotrlct 24. Alpine^ Inyo.and Mono coontles^-
'District-deputy grand -president at l*rsre.- \u25a0\u25a0

'

vDisfrlct 25. v- Marlposa- county—Mariposa* par-
lor—Belle Reed of Maripoaa.fl^ftiaiiiiiJlMrtgg

District 26; Merced and Madera conrities—
Verltas parlor, Oakdale \u25a0parlor

—
LoUjMcLoud of

Oakdale. :

•District 27.- Kings.' Tnlare and -Fresno- coon-
ties

—
Los Aralgos parlor

—
Clara Jessen of Selma.

District 28,"San Fiandsco connty
—

Alta parlor,
Buena Vista parlor.' Josephine- Cereghino:* Min-
erva •. parlor,

'Linda Rosa 'parlor, •< Minnie F.
Dobbin: Oro Fino parlor, Gabrlelle parlor. Gnssie
Meyer; ,'Golden State

- parlor, Gnadalune parlor.
Margaret Guinnane: Orinda parlor, Dolores par-
lor.* Kathryn McOoqgh;-' Fremont • parlor. .. Las
Lomas parlor. Jennie Mnrphy: Yosemlte par-
lor, 7Emma- Kaiser; \u25a0\u25a0: Sans -.Soud: -parlor,' -.Twin
Peaks parlor. Alma- Relmer»; Darlna- par-
lor.'. San- Francisco . ,parlor; 'Ella -.'-Wehe;
Calaveras parlor, La 'Egtrella parlor.\Leah "Wil-
liams ;\u25a0; \u25a0 El iVespero ;parlor. .. Castro « parlor. .'Anna
Ayres: Las Torrosas parlor." Keith parlor,
esa

-
Maguire:; Genevieve • parlor/- Presidio parlor."'

Laura •Herrmann:*. Golden*. Gate" parlor.
-
Portola

parlor;\ LlllaiLedden."i~ All
'

the ;deputies : from
district 38 are from'San ;Francisco.

- •• •
• 'District;29.'% San *Mateoicounty—Bonita parlor,-
Vista 'del" Mar s parlor JS'Ano; Nuevo parlor,

-
Dora

Wilson' of Redwood &itj:'ElSCahmelo p*arlor,
Monte ? Robles parlor. Pauline :Quirolo of.Ama-
pola parlor, Suttei rCr^ek.*npw.of San^ Francisco.

.;.;,
'District ';30.V Santa't CJ«r* '\u25a0 conntr

—
San Jose

parlor," *Vendome
- -.parlor/ijElV Camino

-
parlor—

Nance sWatson San VJ"8*- . '\u25a0','•
y.-District •;.Z\;". San "-Benlto.'-i Santa': Cruz

-
and

Monterey fcountles—Santa \u25a0*" Craz;parlor, '. El 'Pa-^
Jaro

- parlor. "Alells;parlor. \u25a0 Copa .. de* Oro. parlor.*
Jnnipero parlor. San Juan Bantlsta' parlor

—
Clara

Black itf.HoUtster.- -• •:"•-.. • . •".. • -
.District^32,-': S*n iLnls^Obispo county-^San

Mijrneliparlor.'SaniLuisita* parlor.' El Pinal.par-
lor—Jessie KrrkiOf,San Migtiel.v

-
t>Districts 33/-. Santa IBarbara and' Ventora cmin-
tles^-Buena'tVentura :\u25a0parlor .51.r*\Punlentnn: \u0084parl-
or.L'Relna-ider- Mar? parlors-Lena

-
HedricV" of

Santa;P«nla^' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 . \u25a0

"

.
t
.-.Districts -'J. KKern and :San"> Bernardino :coua-

!tles;. (part>7-;TeJon \u25a0' parlor
—

Annie ..-_.jForan .of
Baker»flelil."'ii-

- ... ... \u25a0'; "~'-:~..
,<'District ='33r>L<*«' Angeles _and San \Bernardino
counties jipart):-1!^!UEwperanza vparlor.%Los An-
gelesiparior.V, "Arrowhead '-^ parlor,/Long • B^acn
parloK'vil'8 iCrescentai^del Mar.T'parlor-rAnna
*Dempsey;nf LosifAngeles. , . .' r '-;.-..,'

\u25a0 District :.ifi^Rlwslde. Orange and 'san Diego

District 1. Del Xorte county
—

District deputy
grand president at large.

District 2, Humboidt county
—

Occident parlor,
Oneonta parlor, Ueichling parlor. Blue Lake par-
lor. Golden ttod parlor

—
Clara Cooper of Alton.

District 3, Mendocino county
—

District deputy
grand president at large.

District 4. Lake 'and N'apa counties
—

Clear
Lake parlor, Calistoga parlor

—
Addle Penny of

Mtddletown. -..

The grand president has named as
her deputies for the term the follow-
ing members:

About 75 per cent of those who are
on these committees are of the side
that was against the incumbent grand
secretary during, the contest for_ the
office at the recent session of the grand
parlor. *

;\Central committee onIhomeless 3 children
—

Ma-
mie »G. Peyton, Joaqnin parlor. "Stockton: Emma
W.. Lillie. Ivy parlor. Lodi; Julia A. Stetnbacn.
Alta parlor, San Francisco.

Grand' parlor accommodations
—

Stella Ktnkle-
dey, Santa Cruz parlor. Santa Cruz; May Wil-
liamson, Santa Crua parlor, Santa Cruz; Dora
Zmudowskl. El Pajaro parlor. Watsonrllle.

Promotion, publicity and historical landmarks
—

GeneTleve Watson Baker, Buena Vista parlor,
San Francisco; Anna L. Monroe. Oneonta parlor.
Ferndale; Ltlla Blsbee. Princess parlor. Anpels;
Lillian Brady, Golden Era parlor. Columbia;
Flora Baker.- Hiawatha

-
parlor.- Redding; Mar-

garet McKee. Angelita parlor. Uvermore.
Revision of the constitution

—
Georeie Cotter

Ryan, Buena Vista parlor, San Francisco: Alice
MulgreTv, Geneva parlor. Caraanche; -Jennie Co-
pren, Imogen parlor. Slerravtlle: Jeanette Lyons,
Eltapome parlor, WeaTervllle; Anna Hojan, Oc-
cideut parlor, Enreka.

Betsy I.fcss monument
—

Jennie E. Brown, Pied-
mont parlor, Oakland; Mary Wilson, Encinal par-
lor, Alameda; Anna LuUrs, Berkeley parlor.
Berkeley.-

Roster of California pioneers
—

Anna L.Monroe,
Oneonta parlor. Ferndale; Clara K. Wlttenmyer,
Ramona parlor. Martinez; Mary E. Bell. Buena
Vista parlor, San Francisco: Mary Swansborough.
Marguerite parlor. Placervllle; Sarah McFadden.
San Luislta parlor, San Luis Oblspo; -Mande
Wood, La Bandera parlor. Sacramento; Lena
Burcrln. Ursula parlor, Jackson.

Manufactures and products
—

Minnie Coulter.
Occidental parlor. Occidental: Dollle Bradley.
Sans Souci parlor, San Francisco; Cora Erooks
Herrlck. Clear Lake parlor, Middletown; Rose A.
Beckwlth. Anona parlor. Jamestown; Irene- Silva.
Brooklyn parlor. Oakland; Elsie Hale. Arrow-
bead parlor. San Bernardino; Addie Weaver,
Camellia parlor, Anderson. *•

SPECIAL COMMITTEES

legislation
—

Carrie R. Durham. Joaqnin parlor,
Stockton; Mary E. Tillman. \u25a0 MlnerTa parlor,
San Francisco: Lizzie. Johnson. Ramona parlor.
Marttnea; Lena Stelner. Forrest parlor. -\u25a0 Ply-
mouth; Clara I.iclitfo.it. Annie K. Bldwell par-
lor. Cblco. .-\u25a0 •,

'

State of the order— Etna Gett. Califia parlor,
Sacramento; Clara .Ludwlg.IEl Pewadero parlor,
Tracy; Aurelia Burden. Dardanelle parlor, S^o-
noTa;'Lucy Hndner,-- Copa de Oro parlor,' IIoN
lister; Lotti£ Shoults,- Vista del Mar parlor, Half-
moon Bay. \u25a0 J ,; •'-.«.'•.

Transportation
—

Emma Gruber Foley. Orinda
parlor, San Francisco; Dorothy Flamming. Mis-
sion Bells parlor, Oakland; Elizabeth. F. Doug-
lass, Alta parlor. San Francisco. !

Appeals and "grievances— Mariana Bertold, Ra-
mona - parlor, .Martinez;". Eliza I>. Keith, Alta
parlor. Ssn 'Francisco; Stella . Finkeldey. Santa
Crus parlor,- Santa -Cruz;" Lucy Hammersmith.
Darlna parlor,' San Francisco;. Teresa Muld<A>n.
Chlspa parlor., lone.'
r Ritual-r-Cora, 8. -.Sifford, Bnena Ventnra par-

lor. Ventura; Loulee Watson Morri?. Buena Vrista
parlor,' San FrancLsco; Mollleß. Johnson. Callfla
parlor, Sacramento; Mac B. Wllkin. Santa Crnz
parlor, Santa Cruz; Elizabeth Spencer, :Occident
parlor. Eureka. • \u25a0

\u25a0Finance— Julia A; Stelnbach. Alta parlor, Saa
Francisco; Jennie M. Greene. Buena Vista par-
lor, \u25a0 San Francisco;- Emma Kaiser, Presidio par-
lor, San Francisco.

"
\s "... Printing: and supplies

—
Clara L. Faulkner. Alta

parlor,-*San Francisco;,
-
Emma Gruber

'Foley.
Orinda parlor, San Franclss^r Agnes McVerry,
Calaveras parlor, -San .Francisco.

Returns
—

Anna
-
'Gruber. Orinda parlor. San

Francisco: Millie!/TletJen. Golden State parlor,
San Francisco; Birdie K. Callahan. Gabrlelle par-
lor, San Francisco, \u25a0>\u25a0

- -
/ i •-,

Petitions— Minnie',.Coulter.
'

Occidental parlor,
Occidental; Clara Marsha). Joaquin parlor, Stock-
ton; Rose Harrington. Ruby, parlor. Murphy*.

Laws and supervision— rAnna F. Lacy. I«a» Lo-
mas parlor.'San Francisco; Arlana~W." Stirling;
Alell parlor, Salinas; Flora Baker. Hiawatha
parlor. Redding; Clare Borcbers. San. Jose parlor,
San Jose; Nellie Tanner, tteina dol Mar parlor,
Santa Barbara.'

, Peyton of Stockton, grand

'president ;of the Native Daughters of
the 'Golden -""-West, has appointed the
following to- serve on the standing

committees of the grand parlor for

the "current term: •

Deputies for Current Term Also
Appointed by Grand Presi-

dent Peyton

'.;The woman is remarkably-good-loqk-
ing and 'far/above- the; usual' type, found
along: CtheC: Barbary Wcbast. > She .;de^
clared tthat h er? husband tis: in Aber-
deen, rjWashU :^sick "%and 3 thatjshe

"
was

driven^by-'poverty,' and
~
hunger to - tlie

beer <*halt" r.v.r";. ::^\\-''i"\u25a0":\u25a0 -vv. \u25a0\u25a0;-.
:

;"
Rather

*than 5;faceIthe \final ;disgrace
ofiimprisonment,'(Mrs.'>EllaiWilson,!,3B

years jof%> age. Vwho^was Varrested* on£a
charge "of.vagrancy. ;'while^serving "as"
a^beer.girl^inipne'of jthe' Barbary coast
resorts,; -tried; to \'commit~<suicide/~by,
drinking peroxide', ofihydrogen awhile
being?; taken; toHhe', city prison' in:the
patrol^wagonvlasV; night. \u25a0•; ;."';T
W;Her .actfwas; discovered by rPolicemah
Jackson -and

'
she Vwas'>hurried -to • the

central .'- emergency hospital' 'fanJ^her,
life:saved;-;; Vv;^ :"J.;.-:^S^^^vV:v.^;

BEER HALLGIRL TRIES
IN PATROL

PORTLAND, July .6.—The police l in
this city can furnish :no.;clue to" the
identity, of the"corpse found on Mount
Tamalpalr, California/yesterday: There
is no firmof clothiers -in 'Portland doing
business as :_Wood Brothers, ,the name
found on' the coat of the dead man.

""

A thorough search willbe made/ it is
expected, tomorrow in the hope of dis-
covering a weapon near where the*body
was found. The bones of the woman
victim.are lying in the same room, as
those of her supposed slayer.

Northern Clew'Missing

The laundry mark.on the socks is No.
222 and a cigar case bears the name, of
Esberg, Gunst Co., Portland. Ore. f.Trie
cigar case is taken as a strong link
connecting the skeleton :'with that; of
the woman pre\riously found, as her
coat" bore the name of a Portland firm.

K.are on it.

The nail file and hairpins found, in
his vest pocket are mute evidence of a
woman's companionship. No definite
marks of identification

'were found to-
day.

-
A'magnifying glass revealed the

make of his shoes as the "Walkover."
On a buckle of the suspenders were sev-
eral scratches which bear faint;resem-

blance to the letters F.E.H. -The pearl
handle knife is knlcked on the back
and scratches resembling the letters B.

While possessed of no tangible proof,
the authorities are inclined to think
that there is a connection between this
skeleton and the one of the girldiscover-
ed five months ago. Their theory is that
after murdering the girl the man went
to a gulch wherein was running water
to wash away the bloodstains. and then
made his way to the spot between the
redwoods, where he

- shot himself
through the eye. The only hole in the
skull was the puncture In the temple,
and as this is too small to have been
caused by the 22 caliber bullet the the-
ory is that the leaden missile found, an
entrance to the brain from the eye
socket.
MARKS OX THE CLOTHING

Little weight is attached to the fact
that a weapon was not. found near by,
as oryly a cursory search was made, and
a more detailed one may reveal a re-
volver buried under the leaves. The
collar of the coat and shoulders were
covered with earth and small plants
had grown through the sleeves and
other parts of the clothing. On this
account it is believed that a weapon
may He within a few feet of the spot
and considerable search may be neces-
sary before it is unearthed. *>7j

A puzzling feature, however, is the
hole in the temple, it being too small
to have been caused by the bullet found
in the skull. Its size and shape baffles
all explanation, and it may have been
made either by a narrow bladed stiletto
or by a single buckshot fired at close
range. Coroner Sawyer tried to force
the bullet through it, but was not able
to do so.
PLANTS CROW I.V SLEEVES

SAN RAFAEL. July 6.—The skull of
the bleached skeleton of the man found
on Mount Tamalpais Monday gave up

the secret of his death today, when a
22 caliber bullet was found by Coroner
F. E. Sawyer In the brain cavity, and
though there is still a doubt as to
whether the man was murdered or was
a suicide, the views of the officials In-
vestigating tend to the latter theory.

[Special Dhpatch to The Call]

Bleached Skeleton Continues to
.Puzzle Coroner, Who Finds

Cause of Death

"PAY WITHIN"CARS V >' DECREXSEJACCIDENnrS
Since, introducing "the "pay within",

cars jinlPhiladelphta«the' number, of jac'^
cidents.to; persons ihais|decreased ',74Vperj
"cerit^This is;attrlbuted^to;thejarrange"
Iments^pf^thelcloaedjdoor^rand^steps?
rhakingjit"impossible! forjpassengers |to
get :on or;oft!' when;the!cars are:moving.s
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LONG LOST STOCK
MAY SUCCOR BANK

NATIVE DAUGHTERS
NAME COMMITTEES

OPPRESSION STIRS
LOCAL KOREANSFUTURE OF ARCADIA

TRACK IN DOUBT
GOLF STARS TO

INVADE AMERICA

Additional News of Sports Events

13

De'Vanz; Vnym:m

City ,a VUlf

LOST AND FOTT!fP

IF lOU LOSE ANYTHlNG.—Adrertls* tt
here. It willbe returned to you IX «n bonest
person finds It. Remarkable rccoTerle* are
brought about erery day through this column.

IP YOU E"I-\I>.ANYTHINU USING IX
to The , »:«; v ,-•

Saa Francisco Call.Lost and Found Bureau
Thirdand Market Streets

Get a claim check. Har* tt adrertlsed.
Reclaim itIfth* owner does not.

THE! LAW—People who find lost articles
\u25a0re Interested in knowing that the state law
ts strict to requiring them to seek the owners
through aclTertisernents and otherwise, tad
that failure to do so. Ifproof can be shows.
lnTOlTes a scTere penalty. • .„' . . .

LOST—A passbook with the Hlberala SaTings
and Loan society of San. Fraa Cisco. :la the
name of WILLIAMA. O'CONNOR or CATH-
ERINE E. O'CONNOR. No. 337-23

-
The Under

will please return.to bank. Unlcsa sam 9Is re- 1

turned within 5 days a new book willbe.Issuedto th« applicant. , . -
\u25a0 *. ...

LOST
—

On Sunday. July 3, Is Paso -Robles, a
\u25a0 lady's gold! watch with' monogram T.\u25a09. \u25a0M.
on outside; $25 reward for Its retnrn t» 2412
Pine. st.. San Franciscan - •

LOST
—

In prominent restaurant Tuesday night.
large roll of bills. If finder Is disposed to r»-.,.tnrn to offlce Palace hotel, fair reward will"

r
'

\u25a0be paid. .. '. ' . .
LOST—July 4. on afternoon train from Saata-

Crnt. tU- Oakland, lady's brown fur and hoj'a
gray orercoat. Return to 299 Colllngwood st.;

\u25a0

'
reward. \u25a0 -.. -. . \u25a0 \

• •

LOST
—

Presidio grounds, purse containing $100.- Finder return to nurses' quarters. Presidio, and
recetTe reward. \u25a0.-..-.\u25a0

LOST—InMarket st.. July 4. lady's gold pin set
with amethyst and small diamonds. Liberal
reward on retnrn of same to 88 Stenart st.

LOST
—

On beach at Cliff house, open face lady's
watch with small black fob; initials 8~.C. Re-

:.itnrn.to 1586 Bush st.; reward.' -
PARTY who found mink fur Sun. eTc. In Sutter

st. bet.' Stelner .and Plarce kindly Inform T
1 ."P."at.. San "RafaeL *Liberal reward. "• .
LOST—On Monday, gentleman's surer watch;

enameled and inlaid with gold. Retara to 1830
Point LobosaT.: reward.

"' — ';
EMPLOYMENT WAJT

CEMENT finisher, with 20 years' experience fin-
ishing and running gangs: one who la not
afraid of work and can get results. E, T.H..
bo« 1324. Call qfflce. \u25a0 •'. ' '

GLAZIER, quick on sash or repair work; good
references; abstainer. Box 46Z7. CaU aJiee,

1681 FUlmore st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »
- >

>JAPANESE boy wants- position a» a- cook, city
\u25a0ior country. 1352% Halght »t.;paon» Park
,6563. - - •*\u25a0\u25a0-.- .

LICENSED engineer wishes position la city; la
sober.- Address R. RONALD. 36 Perry at., city..

PLATEN press feeder wishes position: e*a dte*.
trlbote type and make ready- B«* M34. C»H-.

POSITION wanted by young maa to • doctor*
office. Institution or hospital, to answer phone.-
etc.; steady and reliable; Tery b«at references.

•Address box 1463. Call office.
TWO young students wish to wortr'taetr wiyt*

Japan or China as serrants to gentlemen,
ladles or a family on one of the newest boata

.to th« orient. Box-1432.. Ca1l office.

WANTED—By"a competent book keeper, a small •

set of books to attend to evenings. Address <
i.box 1233. CaU offlce. . -•..--.--•,
WELL EDUCATED young Englishman. traTeled"

considerably dnring .employment to America
.»Dd Europe." linguist,.seeks poslticoTrith lady
or gentleman as secretary."' courier, or any ca-
pacity; quick. attentiTe., obedient; references.-
Box 1318, Call otflce. .". ' ...

YOCNGiman. Jocomotire engineer and -familiar
-with machinery awl'rallroad construction work;•
want* work of any,kind. .Box 1439. CaU offlee.

YOUNG man with• some experience
"
b» ;architec-

tural-drawing ;des!res a position- either Jn. architect's or -
huiWins \u25a0 contracting firm. 'Ad-

dress G.-MOUTLLZ. 70S AndOTer aT.

Continued on.Xext :Pas*


